
 

Marlow FC Youth Pitch Card 

 

Bisham Abbey NSC 
Marlow Road, Bisham, Marlow, SL7 1RR 

 

Directions 
From J4/M40 take the A404 towards 
Marlow. After 4 miles take the third exit 
from the Bisham roundabout. 
The entrance to the centre is on your left 
after 300 yards.  

Facilities 

 3G Pitch 
 Toilets 

 Changing facilities 

 Hot/cold drinks, Snacks 

Car Parking  
Ample car parking is available on site. 
Parking is only permitted in the 
designated areas. 
Please DO NOT park on the access 
roads.  

Rules 
 The first match of the day will kick-off at either 10 or 10.30 and the pitch gate will be unlocked by 9.30. 

 Under normal circumstances the pitch booking runs up to 2pm when all matches must be completed.  

 Please use the footpaths to access the pitch, do not cut across the grass or flower beds. 

 No metal studs. All footwear must be cleaned prior to entering the playing area. Boot cleaning facilities 
are provided by the pitch entrance. This includes coaches and spectators. 

 The adjacent grass pitches must not be used under any circumstances. 

 All rubbish, such as drinks bottles and sweet wrappers, must be placed in litter bins provided or taken 
away. Both team managers are requested to ensure that any litter left by their respective players and 
spectators is cleared at the end of the match. 

 All teams are required to leave the playing area promptly at the end of the match as the pitches normally 
have consecutive games scheduled. Warm down and team talks are to be carried out off of the pitch. 

 In the event that there is any issue with availability of the pitch (e.g. frozen, double booked) the Marlow 
team manager should contact the Marlow FC Youth Chairman, section Vice Chairman or Secretary for 
guidance. Pressurising centre staff will not be tolerated. 

 Dogs are not permitted.  

Nearest Accident & Emergency Departments 
Please note if your child is taken to hospital by ambulance they will be taken to one of these hospitals, as 
they all serve the local area. This will be advised before the ambulance leaves site. Emergency number 112 

Minor Injuries Unit 
Wycombe General Hospital, Queen Alexandra Road, 
High Wycombe, Bucks, HP11 2TT. 
Tel: 01494 526 161 

Wexham Park Hospital 
Wexham, Slough, Berks, SL2 4HL. 
A&E Majors 01753 633 909 
A&E Reception 01753 634 017 

Stoke Mandeville Hospital 
Entrance 4, Mandeville Road, 
Aylesbury, Bucks, HP21 8AL. 
Tel: 01296 315 664 

John Radcliffe Hospital 
Headley Way, Headington, 
Oxford, Oxon, OX3 9DU. 
Tel: 01865 741 166 

  


